


✓ Low Cost, Affordable Option

✓ Safe and Secure Environment

✓ Amazing Water and Land-based Activities On Site

✓ Opportunity to Watch Premiership Rugby

✓ Play in an established Premiership Rugby Festival

✓ On Site Venue with Evening Entertainment and Licensed Bar

✓ Full English Farmers Breakfast Each Day

✓ Welcome Meal

✓ End of Tour BBQ

✓ Full Financial Protection



Worcester Warriors 
Festival Weekend Tours

Accommodation Venue:

Croft Farm Waterpark, Gloucestershire
Central Cheltenham Hotel

Rugby Venue

Worcester Rugby Club

Dates for 2022/2023 season - TBC

Reeds Weybridge RFC U14 Guard of Honor at Worcester Warriors



Croft Farm’s unique setting and onsite facilities will create the
perfect base for your group, allowing you the freedom to create
memories that will last a lifetime. The venue includes a log
cabin clubhouse with licensed bar, with evening entertainment,
a water sports centre offering activities such as raft building,
katakanuing, land-based activities such as archery and climbing,
and a Rugby Meadow where the group can train and play touch.



Croft Farm is perfect for groups as they have a range
of accommodation all in close proximity to each
other, the clubhouse and the lake.

Pods Holiday Cabin

Various accommodation options including:
• 4-Berth Chalets with shared showers and WC’s
• 4-Berth Pods with shared showers and WC’s (supplement applies)
• 8-Berth Bunk Bed Cabins with bathroom facilities (supplement applies)
• Various Camping Options



Your tour package includes one activity already per player.
Should you wish to include more during your stay this can be
arranged at a cost of £22 per person. All groups on the water
are given a full-length wet suit and windproof jacket to stay
warm on the colder days, sessions last 2 hours and are all fully
supervised and taught by qualified instructors from a RYA
recognised training centre and hold a AALA Licence.

Whilst for many playing rugby is the
highlight of your tour, Croft Farm has a
brilliant water sports centre which is great
for some team building activities and fun.



WATER SPORT ACTIVITIES: 
•RAFT BUILD CHALLENGE
•KATAKANUING
•WINDSURFING
•SAILING 
•KAYAKING & STAND-UP PADDLE BOARDING
•OPEN CANOEING

Scunthorpe RFC U16, May 2021



Archery Climbing



ALL SERVED ONSITE AND INCLUDED IN YOUR COST: 
• Full English Farmers Breakfast Each Day
• 2-Course Welcome Meal
• End of Tour BBQ

Enjoy your meals served on the club house 
terrace overlooking the lake as the sun sets



*Entertainment Schedule Subject to change

After your action-packed day, the evenings are free for you to enjoy at your leisure with live music in the on-site 
clubhouse! Alternatively, a relaxing evening overlooking the lake setting, where the parents can enjoy a drink or we can 
arrange hire of a private room for tour games. (Additional charges may apply)



During your weekend on tour you will take part in one of the
Worcester Warriors Rugby Festivals. There will be an emphasis
on fun, participation and competitive rugby throughout the
morning.

You will then have the fantastic opportunity to go and watch
Worcester Warriors professional team play their Premiership
fixture (schedule to be confirmed )



FESTIVAL SCHEDULE - TBC



If staying at Croft Farm isn’t for you, don’t worry we
have an alternative hotel option!

You will be based in the Regency Spa Town of
Cheltenham in the rugby hot bed of Gloucestershire.
You’ll be centrally located and close by to the Brewery
Quarter, which includes a variety of Eateries and
Entertainment Venues to keep your group occupied.

Should you still wish to incorporate a water based
activity into your weekend, we can arrange for you to
visit Croft Farm on a day pass at a cost of £22 per
person. All groups on the water are given a full-length
wet suit and windproof jacket to stay warm on the
colder days, sessions last 2 hours and are all fully
supervised and taught by qualified instructors from a
RYA recognised training centre and hold a AALA
Licence.







A great team bonding activity which would involve you 
working together to solve puzzles, find clues and complete 
challenges against the clock!



The Lost World Golf course consists of 36 hole 
course, adventuring across different territories and 
with many obstacles in the way! A great 
competitive and team building activity for the 
whole group, where you can also enjoy food and 
drink!



State of the art bowling lanes, providing great fun 
for the group, as well as the opportunity to 
challenge each other at a game of pool, have a go 
at the arcade or make full use of the Hollywood 
Diner and enjoy burgers, hot dogs and milkshakes!



14 screen cinema, including 3 VIP screens, a 
multi-sensory 4DX and an IMAX screen showing 
all the latest films!



Burleigh Travel have always had consumer protection in place to make good any money paid to us in the event

of the financial collapse or failure of an airline, hotel or any other provider. This pledge has been honoured since

the foundation of Burleigh Travel over 25 years ago and no client has suffered financial loss from such a failure.

All monies paid to us for a tour package will be protected by

our membership of Protected Trust Services (PTS) which

ensures all clients money is fully protected by clients Trust

Account and it is Package Travel Regulation compliant. The

Clients Trust account method is the simplest and safest way to

protect consumers money as in essence monies received is

held in an independent trust account in the consumers name

until they have returned from their trip.



Burleigh Travel are very proud of the
tours we have provided for more than 25
years. We have heard so many stories
over the years of team building, new
friendships developing and life long
memories being made.

Many players, coaches and parents have
missed out on the touring experience in
recent times, but we hope you choose to
join us to create these memories for
your team!


